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Background 
Based on discussions with the North Coast Regional Water Quality Control Board 
(NCRWQCB) regarding the 401 Water Quality Certification for the Humboldt Bay 
Repowering Project (HBRP), the NCRWQCB staff informed PG&E that its post
construction storm water controls must include low-impact design (LID) techniques. 
LIDs are intended to help maintain a project site's pre-development runoff rates and 
volumes by for example, reducing the amount of impervious surface and increasing storm 
water filtration on-site. LIDs include for example, bioretention facilities, grass swales 
and channels, vegetated rooftops, rain barrels, cisterns, vegetated filter strips, and 
permeable pavements. 

Although the proposed HBRP storm water management system includes use of a 
bioswale after the water exits a treatment device, the NCRWQCB stated that LIDs must 
be used prior to discharge to the project's storm water treatment device. As a result, 
PG&E is proposing to construct a bioretention area to be used as its primary storm water 
treatment system. Graveled areas on the plant site will also be designed to ensure 
sufficient filtration of storm water. 

Bioretention Area 
The bioretention area will be located on the east side of the project site, south of the 
liquid fuel tank containment area (Figure 1). The bioretention area has been sized to the 
maximum foot print possible, approximately 4500 square feet (0.1 acre). This area will 
be elevated slightly above the surrounding grade to provide maximum storage volume 
and head to provide the highest infiltration rate possible. The bioretention area i~ 

designed in accordance with the guidelines presented in the EPA's Storm Water 
Technology Fact Sheet - Bioretention, Document No. EPA 832-F-99-012. This 
document can be found at http://www.epa.gov/owmitnet/mtblbiortn.pdf. 

The construction ofthe bioretention area will consist of approximately a 6 feet- thick 
layer of improved soil which includes a sand drainage layer at the bottom, a planting 
mixture above that and a top layer of ground cover and/or mulch. A containment berm 
will surround the bioretention area to create a shallow (6 inch tall) ponding area and an 
overflow is provided to route flows exceeding the infiltration and storage capacity of the 
bioretention area to the secondary treatment system - a storm water filtration system. A 
schematic drawing of the bioretention area is included in (Figure 2). 

The system will be operated such that normal, low flow rainfall events and the first flush 
of heavy storms will be captured in a sump and pumped into the bioretention area. A 
distribution/velocity dissipation flow control device will be installed to prevent erosion in 
the retention area. In the case ofheavy extended rain periods, the anticipated amount of 
run-off from the plant site will exceed the infiltration rate and the storage capacity. 
During these periods the excess storm water from the bioretention area will be routed to 
the storm water filtration system. The storm water filtration system will serve as a 
secondary treatment system for the facility. 



Biological Setting and Effects 
The only environmental issue area potentially affected by the addition ofthe bioretention 
area is Biological Resources. A discussion of the potential effects, proposed mitigation, 
and a proposed Condition of Certification are addressed below. 

The bioretention area is located within the pennanent footprint ofHBRP, in an area that currently 
supports mature landscape trees, as well as maintained grasslands that are considered wetland 
habitat under the jurisdiction of the California Coastal Commission (see "Wetlands and Waters of 
the U.S. Humboldt Bay Repowering Project," December 2007). Buhne Slough and associated 
wetlands occur approximately 200 feet to the southeast outside the HBRP boundary across the 
railroad tracks. The Humboldt Bay occurs approximately 900 feet north of the site. Existing 
Humboldt Bay Power Plant transmission lines and towers also occur in this area. 

Although the HBRP site does not provide significant habitat for nesting birds (none were 
observed during biological surveys), the landscape trees and adjacent wetland habitats in Buhne 
Slough could provide opportunities for nesting and/or foraging ofresident and/or migratory birds. 
Water birds and shorebirds, such as great egret (Casmerodius albus), snowy egret (Egretta thula), 
Canada goose (Branta Canadensis), mallard, gadwall (Anas strepera), American widgeon (Anas 
americana), killdeer (Charadrius vociferus), western sandpiper (Calidris mauri), common snipe 
(Gallinago gallinago), black phoebe (Sayornis nigricans),and red-winged blackbird (Agelaius 
phoeniceus) are known to forage in Buhne Slough. The biorention area could attract birds during 
rain events that result in ponding for several days. 

To reduce the potential attraction to birds, and possibility ofbird collisions with the existing 
transmission lines, PG&E will install screens over the biorention area to prevent bird use. These 
screens would cover the entire pond with %" mesh size with a "zipper entry" to allow easy access 
for maintenance of the pond (see example at 
http://store.birdbarrier.com/store/_StealthNetInfo.asp). The screen would be a pennanent feature 
of the biorention area. 
The addition ofthe bioretention area and bird screens would not change staff analysis or 
conclusions as stated in the Final Staff Assessment for the HBRP project. 

Proposed Condition of Certification 
To address the addition ofthe bird netting, PG&E proposes this following Condition of 
Certification: 

BIO-13:	 The project owner shall install screens over the storm water bioretention area 
to prevent bird use of the area. 

Verification: Within 30 days after the installation of the bird screens, the project owner 
shall submit photographic documentation demonstrating that the screens have been 
installed. 
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Figure 2. HBRP Bioretention Schematic. 
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